### Sport: Badminton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/02/2017</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>A Badminton versus CBC</td>
<td>Burchall Sports Centre Courts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sport: Cricket

- **10A Blue Cricket**: 18/02/2017 8:15 AM versus Rostrevor College (Main Oval)
- **9A Cricket**: 18/02/2017 8:15 AM versus Scotch College (Caterer Oval)
- **10A Blue Cricket**: 18/02/2017 8:15 AM versus Rostrevor College (Main Oval)
- **9A Cricket**: 18/02/2017 8:15 AM versus Scotch College (Caterer Oval)

### Sport: Sailing

- **Sailing Squad 1**: 13/02/2017 3:45 PM versus Training Session (Port River Sailing Club)
- **Sailing Squad 2**: 16/02/2017 3:45 PM versus Training Session (Port River Sailing Club)

### Sport: Swimming

- **School Swimming Squad**: 15/02/2017 4:15 PM versus Mercedes College (Burchall Sports Centre Pool)

### Sport: Tennis

- **Mid A4 Tennis**: 18/02/2017 8:00 AM versus Prince Alfred College (Williams Sports Field Tennis Courts (Hatswell))
- **Mid A2 Tennis**: 18/02/2017 8:00 AM versus Westminster School (Williams Sports Tennis Courts (Hatswell))
- **Senior A1 Tennis**: 18/02/2017 10:00 AM versus St Ignatius College (Williams Sports Field Tennis Courts (Hatswell))
- **Senior A2 Tennis**: 18/02/2017 10:00 AM versus Rostrevor College (Williams Sports Field Tennis Courts (Hatswell))
- **Senior A3 Tennis**: 18/02/2017 10:00 AM versus St John's Grammar (Williams Sports Field Tennis Courts (Hatswell))

### Sport: Volleyball

- **Junior A Volleyball**: 17/02/2017 4:10 PM versus Concordia College (Burchall Sports Centre Courts)
- **Junior B2 Volleyball**: 17/02/2017 4:10 PM versus Pulteney Grammar (Burchall Sports Centre Courts)
- **Open A Volleyball**: 17/02/2017 5:10 PM versus Emmanuel College (Burchall Sports Centre Courts)
- **Open B Volleyball**: 17/02/2017 5:10 PM versus Blackfriars Priory School (Burchall Sports Centre Courts)

### Sport: Water Polo

- **Middle B3 Water Polo**: 17/02/2017 3:30 PM versus St Peter’s College (Burchall Sports Centre Pool)
- **Middle B4 Water Polo**: 17/02/2017 3:30 PM versus St Peter’s College (Burchall Sports Centre Pool)
- **Middle A1 Water Polo**: 17/02/2017 4:00 PM versus St Peter’s College (Burchall Sports Centre Pool)
- **Middle A3 Water Polo**: 17/02/2017 4:00 PM versus St Peter’s College (Burchall Sports Centre Pool)
- **Open C Water Polo**: 17/02/2017 5:30 PM versus Prince Alfred College (Burchall Sports Centre Pool)
- **Open A Water Polo**: 17/02/2017 6:00 PM - CANCELLED versus Blackfriars Priory School (Burchall Sports Centre Pool)
- **Open B Water Polo**: 17/02/2017 6:00 PM versus Christian Brothers College (Burchall Sports Centre Pool)